Antiangiogenic and antitumor activity of IDN 5390, a new taxane derivative.
We previously reported that paclitaxel, a microtubule-stabilizing drug, inhibited angiogenesis, mainly by inhibiting endothelial cell motility (D. Belotti et al., Clin. Cancer Res., 2: 1843-1849, 1996). The aim of this study was to select a taxane with little cytotoxicity but with antimotility and hence antiangiogenic activity. Different taxanes, seco derivatives, and 14-beta-hydroxy-10-deacetyl baccatin III derivatives were tested for their effects on the proliferation and motility of human umbilical vein endothelial cells. The antiangiogenic and antineoplastic activities of the compound selected from this screening were further investigated in experimental models in vitro and in vivo. From the screening of different taxanes, we selected IDN 5390, a seco derivative that showed potent antimotility activity and less cytotoxicity than paclitaxel. In comparable experimental conditions, IDN 5390 inhibited endothelial cell migration without affecting proliferation. This compound dose-dependently inhibited the capacity of human umbilical vein endothelial cells plated on Matrigel to organize into a network of cords. In vivo, IDN 5390 significantly inhibited fibroblast growth factor-2-induced angiogenesis in Matrigel implants. Daily treatment with IDN 5390 in mice bearing established lung micrometastases from the B16BL6 murine melanoma caused a reduction in the size of metastases. Finally, IDN 5390 slowed the s.c. growth of the paclitaxel-resistant human ovarian carcinoma, 1A9/PTX22, xenografted in nude mice. The seco derivative IDN 5390 might represent the prototype of a new class of taxane derivatives with antiangiogenic properties.